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1. 3"t thi,: order, I shall di$pgss of the application r.lrc 156p;

CqP-C,,as filed by. [b,e, ca4plainaat for issulng dilecrjqtq ro

$IiO, PS Fr Vjhar lo regiotcr FIR against tlre accu€ed p€rsons:

,.- ..'J.3av€:@Ed, eo-uuicl."$+i #a.eomptainant

and hare carefully perused the record.

- 'j -._ 
- 
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3. Tho eomplainant hes alleged thar he is,a.la-rv abiding citiaen and

is residing at Quarler No. 1, Type-IV, FSL Complex, Sector-14,

Rotdai aad',ia the y,car 2008,,,the complai+anr submitlq{.a

conrp-laint tq ths D-irectq& FSL regadiag his hugo eloetriclqy

bili. I! i* further zubnitted that the complainant has been {a-cjng

consLant harassment by the alleged accused persons who used to

sit in front of the residence of the complainant coreriug half of

,&e road,aad tb-eJr+.+{,,!g._paqs lewd co. qggafs s.uch as }_.rdapalies,
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North East, Chinese, Chinly Owl and whenever the

complainant is about to reach his residence, the sucb abusive

language is used whicb huri the self respect and reputation of

the complainanl. It is further stated lbat the complainant got

inslalled one video catnera on 09.A2.2011 to captwe the illegal

acts of the alleged accused persons, The complainant has

further stated that the alleged accused persons used lo pass lewd

comments upon him and a written complaint was also given to

SHO PS Prashant Vihar but no action has been taken by the

police. It is further stated that the alleged accused Amarpal has

also tried to assault the complainant iu fiont of the Director,

FSL and also threatened him on 20.05.2010. The compraiaant

has also stated thar alleged accused parshruam aad Amarpal

wanted to harm the career of the complainant as well as his

reputation with some ulterior motives. It is submitted that the

alleged accused persons have been continuously conspiriug to

malign the repuration of the complainant as well as that of his

family. It is further stated that the alleged accused persons also

subrnitted a false and fabricated complaint against

complainant in Mahilla Ayog on 10.02.2011 and

cornplainant was acquitted of the charges against him.
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complainant has further stated that all tbe alleged accused

persons have been doing the such acts intentionally to harrn the

repulation and dignity of the complainant. It is further alleged

that Dr. Madhulika Sharma i.e. the Deputy Director, FSL Rohini

has so many lirnes conspired with the fellow members in the

FSL premises to malign the irnage of the complainant. The

complainant has also lodged various complaints to the DirecLor,

FSL but no action has been taken. Hence, the present

application has been filed.

4. The status report was called from sHo, ps prashant vihar

according to which the enquiry was conducted and it was found

that the complainant has levelled allegations on minor issues as

per the status report, the alleged accused persons also levelled

counter ailegations that the comprainant has been crearing

nuisance in the residential complex. As per the status report, ail

the allega[ions revelred by the cornprainant were found to be

non-cogaizable. Hence, no FIR was registered.

5' I have perused the record carefulry and gone through the

enLire materiar prace.d before the court by the comprainant.

The cowt is supposed to order invesrigation koepiag in mind
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the guidelines issued by the Hon'ble Delhi High Court in the

case of subh Karan Luharuka & Anr. vs. state & Anr. 2010(3)

ICC 1972. Those guidelines are as under'

"52A. For the guid.ance of subordinate Cawrtg

the procedure to be followed while dealing with

an application uls 156(3) of the Code ls

sumrnarized as under:

(i) Whenever a Magistrate is called upon to pass

orders under Section 156(3) of the codp, at the

outset, the Magistrate should ensure that before

coming to the Court, lhe complainant did

approach the police fficer in charge of the Police

of Station having jurisdiction over the area for
recording the information available with him

disclosing the commission of a cogniaable ffince
by the persondpersons arrayed as an accused in

the complainant. It should also be examined as to

what action was taken by the SHO, or even by

the senior fficer of the Police, when approached

by the complainant undcr Section 154(3) of the

Code.

(ii) The Magistrate should then form his own

opinion whether the facts mentioned in the

complaint d.isclose commission of cognkable

ffince by the accused persons arrayed in the
complaint which can be tried. in his jurisdiction.
H.e s4ould also sgtilfv hiln, el( about the need for

matten A
preliminary enquiry as this is permissible even by
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an SHo and rf ao s14ch eaqqtrV ,hat been dory3 by

the SHO, tlrcn it is all the mere necessary for the

Magistrale ta consider alt these factors. For &a
parpase, the Mag*trale must apply his wind and.

such application of mind should be reflected in

the Qrder passed by him.

Upon a preLim,inary satisfaction, &nless tkere_are

exceptional circwnstenees ta be reegrded ,ia
wriling, q status reryrt b3 the palice is te be

c alle d for before p as s in g final arders.

(iii) The Magistrate when approached with a

Complaint under Secti:ion 20A af the Cod,e, should
invarisbly p.ra.4gg.Q.wdgg ,ehgpter W by saking
cognizance of the Complaint, record.ing evidence
tmd then rleeiding the qucstion af isstmnce of
process ta the ag,,eqs4g. ,In that case also, the
l{agistrue k fa@ ewitled to postpone the process
if it is fetl that tkere is a necessiry n ca-ll for a
poliee repart wdel,Ee*ionZAZ._rf gke Code.
(tv) Qf cautse, it is oryen to the Magistrate to
proceed under Chaptter XII of the Coi when an
applicatian under Section 156(3) of the Code is
also file.d, alangwith a eomplaint uls 200 of the
Code if the Magistrate decides no)t to take
cognizpnce of the Complaint. Howeve4 in thu
case, the Magistrme, before passing any ordcr to
proceed under Chapter XII, shoutd no, ontn ,,*r$
himsetf about the pre rcquisites as aforesaid, but,
additionally, he should, also be saisfied that it is

{
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necessary to direct Police investigation in the

matter for collection o'f evidence which is neither

in the possession ef the complainant nQr can be

produced by the witnesses on being summoned by

the Court at the instance complainant, and the

matter is such which catls for investigation by e

State agency. The Magistrate must pass an order

giving cogent reasens as to why he intends to

proceed, under Chapter XII instead. of Chapter XV
af the Code."

7. As per the clear cut guidelines issued by our Hon'ble High

Court as extraeted above, it is the Paramount duty of the Courl

to salisfy ilseif rvhen the case is such a nature where it is

necessary to direc[ police investigalion in the matter for

collec[ion of evidence which was neither in possession of the

complainant nor could be produced by the witness of rhe

complainant and the matter was, therefore, of such a nature

rvhich called for invesfigalion by the invesligating agency.

8. Considering the facts and circumstances

and the status report filed by the concerned

of the present case

SHO, I am of the

considered opinion that all the evidence ale

knowledge of the complainant and there

invesrigation by the police. It can only be

Dr, e P Sfuqh Vs. par$lurarn Slngh.te.
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becomes appalpnt to &e fourt that eompiainant does nol pssse$

the requisite evidenee. In such situation, regislration of FIR is

d.irected so that with the help of police aid eornplainant can

collect evidence to reach to the truth. In lhis case, police

investigalion does not seem to be essenlial and, tberefore, there

is no requirement for direclion for registralion of the FIR.

Accordingly application of the complainant u/s 156(3) er.

PC is dismis.sed, However, the complainant is at liberty to

lead evidenee,

i0. Fut up on 3S.11.2012 fsr eE. \ r h

Announced in the open courr \*${t
today i.e. on A7.Q9.2012. * \"

(MANISH KHURANA)
MM: Rohiru Courts lDelhi
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